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SECURITY AGAINST WAR

People who think that there will bo no danger of

war between the United States and Europo&n countries
after the "war of wars" shall have ended, are not look¬

ing closely Into the history of the past nor studying
carefully the lessons that are dally being taught along

the Europen baattle fronts..
Whllo it Is true that usually great wars have been

followed by other great wars until country after coun¬

try has become exhausted, when a period of peaco fol¬

lows. tho conditions that now prevail are such that 1
practically all of the countries of Europe are at war 1
at the same time, and they are proceeding at a pace

never before witnessed. It Is stated In the dispatches
that the Germans alone are losing 10,000 men a day.
That does not take Into account the great losses of

Germany's Allies, nor those of the Quadruple Entente

powers. It also Is stated that Great Britain's expendi¬
tures for the war havo reached the enormous total of

>27.500.000 a day. This is a condition that never before

faced the world, and It means that the exhaustion such

as followed the 26 years of warfare that began with the

fall of the Bastlle and terminated with Waterloo.gen¬
erally referred to as the Napoleanic Wars.must come

In a much shorter period that came It In the last cen¬

tury. Europe Is proceeding at twentieth century speed,
and eventualities and results come quicker than In the

past.
The termination of the Napoleonic Wars ended war¬

fare between Nations for forty years. Tho strain had

exhausted humanity, and rest and recuperation and re¬

pairs to National and private finances were necessary
before tho time old sport of Kings and statesmen could
be indulged again. While recuperation and repair will.

In all probability, come quicker now than they came

between Waterloo and Crimea, there will have to be re¬

pair and recuperation before Europe will be ready for

another saturnalia of blood and devastation. In that

necessity Is America's greatest guarantee of peace.
This is not in strict accord with tho Bryan idea

that the recitudo of American intentions will alone pro- fl
tect her from foreign attack, and present history la Eu¬

rope Is our Justification for differing with the great
commoner. Europe's war is largely a contest for su¬

premacy.supremacy In political Influence, National
glory and ?J??.COPY GONE??

METHODISTS MAY UNITE.

The St. Louis Ministerial Associations
of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South,
have merged and henceforth the forward
work of the two churches in St. Louis will
be conducted by one organization. The Rev.
James W. Lee. presiding elder of tho South¬
ern Church, said it was hoped that the St.
Louis merger would presage similar combi¬
nations in other cities. A plan for the mer¬

ger of the two great branches of Methodism
will com? before the Methodist-Episcopal
General Conference next May.

A recent St. Louis news dispatch says:
And why shouldn't there be union? It has been a

full half century since the close of the war that caused
a breach In the three leading Protestant churches of

the United States. If we may be permitted to consider
the number of communicants to be a measure of great¬
ness. There has been complete union politically, com¬

mercially and socially between the North and South.

Why should great Christian churches permit dlrlslon <

In their ranks to stand as the only remaining separa¬
tions duo to the Civil War?

A union of tho Methodist Episcopal church, North,
and the Mothodlst Episcopal Church, South, would give
that great militant church over 5,500,000 members In

tho United Statos, and It would unlto once more a re¬

ligious organization that has been peculiarly Identified
with the birth and growth of tho United Statos.

The same reasoning would apply with equal forco

to tho Baptists and the Presbyterians. There should
not only be at least five-and-a-half million American
Methodists In one organization, but there should bo four

million Baptists and two million Presbyterians. Sec¬
tional lines should be eliminated from churches as they
have been eliminated In other lines of our country's ac¬

tivities.

Wo shall never bo quite sure of Seattle's real friend¬
ship for Alaska until aho quits sending Humphrey to

Congress. And It is certain that until that time comes

Alaska will never get all the aid from Seattle that she
Is entitled to. g

Next to the Presldont, himself, the military maniac
of Oyster Bay Is doing more than any other citizen to
make Wilson's policies popular and Wilson's reelection
certain. j

In the namo of all that Is sane and merciful, when ?
will Tho Colonel's mouth get tired?

REGULATING MR. WEEK'S MONOPOLY.

(New York World.)
The Junior Senator from Massachusetts takos lssuo

with pretty much tho whole policy of governmental
regulation In monopolistic business affairs and selects
the Interstate Commerce Commission as one awful ex¬

ample. It Is "the best of all commissions," Mr. Weeks
admits, "as even It has often Interfered with business
to the detriment of the country."

Perhaps the worst act ever charged against tills
commission was Its latest of preventing the railroads
from raising charges on the general business of tho
country to any extent they pleased. Whatever might
have been tho direct result of this performance on gen¬
eral business, it was to be the ruin of tho roads firstly,
and then the ruin of general business secondly. But,
as it truns out, general business has so Improved as to
overwhelm the roads not exactly with ruin but with car
shortages,, overcongestion of business, big earnings and
high prices for railroad shares as the measure of "det¬
riment" inflicted on the country by the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission.

The railroads thus seem to be doing fairly well,
nevertheless and notwithstanding. They are doing much
better than Mr. Week's exclusive private or quasi-public
line out of Massachusetts on tho Republican Presiden¬
tial nomination since Sam McCall appeared as the con¬
structor of a parallel and competing line. This is prob¬
ably a case where, from the Senator's standpoint, mon¬

opoly under public regulation Is less objectionable than
monopoly regulated only by private competition.

ANOTHER GUESS AT IT

(Seattle Star.)
We haven't proved a brilliant success us a war proph¬

et so far. but If we may be permitted one more try,
we are ready to venture the prediction that, notwith¬
standing the brilliant German-Austrian-Bulgarian suc¬
cesses in Serbia, and tho talk of an Egyptian campaign,
the war will be finally decided on the blood-Htalnod soil
of Poland.

Tho Russian hordes are massing. Of ail tho nations
at war Russia has more munitions, greater food re¬

serves, and a larger number of fighting men than when
the war was commenced.

The slow-moving Russian war machine, unwieldy
because of Its very bulk, is daily gaining momentum
and power.

Comparisons of Greece and Belgium commonly Ig¬
nore three things: 1. Nobody guaranteed Greek neu¬
trality. 2. Nobody suspects France or England of plan- Z
ning to annex Greece. 3. Tho allied forces went to
Salonica on the Invitation of tho Constitutional govern¬
ment of Greece, which the usurping King overthrew..
(New York World.)

One trouble about letting Colonel Roosevelt got in¬
to the war is the difficulty of ever stopping him once
be got started..(Charleston (S. C.) Courier.)
_______

I GROCERIES AND j
I MEN'S GOODS

t !:i

I Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co. i
? THANE, ALASKA ?

? o
» ?

Groceries and Guaran- G. M. Giovannetti |
tee the brand of goods PROMPT SERVICE
we sell at our store. PHONE 385

Kate* Kaaionabto Third and Harris Slreot, Jonra

The B E R G M A N N
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In every room; b«th on

every floor. Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

I IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE -pi ' |
? BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 ilG VJL3.SlinG3.il o

? Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just
« around the corner from every place of Importance.

I ALASKA MEAT COMPANY JOB* keck. f
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS

X Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and %
* Bacon are Home-Smoked. %

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
ON MEND, ZYNDA SAYS

:
After spending a few days in Ket¬

chikan, Wrangell and Petersburg in |the interests of his business, S. Zyn- \
da has returned to Juneau. Mr. Zyn-
da states that business in Southeast- ¦

em Alaska in general seems to be I
picking up and that the outlook for
business during the coming year Is
excellent.

FRANK HEALY AND 1
MISS ELKINS MARRY 1

<
It was learned last evening that

Frank L. Healy and Miss Hazel El-
kins were married Saturday evening,
at the Presbyterian manse, the Rev.
J. B. Stevens officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baxter witnessed tho ceremony.
The bride is a sister of Mrs. C. C.
Flnley. ,

Mr. Healy has gone to Los Angeles.
in a telegram advising him of the ill-
ncss of his father. He expects to re-
turn sometime in January.

When looking around for a suitable
Christmas gift do not waste your time ]
but go to R. P. Nelson's Stationery <

Store, he has a largo variety of ar- J
tides to choose from. <

Mrs. A. F. Thane arrived last night
from San Francisco, and is visiting at
Thane, at the home of hor son, A. F. J
Thane, arid Mrs. Thane. <

Before you dccldo on what phono-
graph you want in your home Xmas
hear Edison Diamond Disc Human J
Tono Phonograph. It recrcatos music <

as clear and distinct as the original.
You will bo welcome to hear them if
you will call. We will play any rcc-
ord you celcct on any machine. We J
will mako satisfactory terms for you. 1
.JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE. <

Come and see the neautiful and use¬

ful Christmas gifts in "Pyralin Ivory"
on display at Winn's Prescription
Pharmacy . 'The Store Around the
Corner".113 2d St., phone 3 (11-20-tf

i Dress Up for the Holidays
j SI ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES ST"?!
| WE NOW HAVE THE LATEST STYLES IN THESE CLOTHES

WE SELL THE DUTCHESS TROUSERS.$1 a Rip and 10c a Button

H. J. RAYMOND CO. PHONE 28 I
I1'"

OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA

THE B. M. BEHRENDS BANK
Juneau, Alaska.

Condensed statement of conditions at close of business
Nov. 10,1915 (as reported to the Territorial Banking: board)

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 615,293.38
Overdrafts - None
Bank Building, Furniture and Fixtures 46,705.98
United States and Other Bonds 190,194.75
Cash and Due From Banks .. 441,172.64

$1,293,366.75
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 51,109.29
Deposits . 1,191,257.46

$1,293,366.75

\utomobiles
Tires and Tubes
of all sizes,

Tire Accessories
of all kinds,

Cement,
Cementless Pat¬
ches,

Skid Chains,
Driving Gauntlets,
Bumpers,
Brake Lining,
Tire Pumps,
Electric Auto
Lamps,

Fittings,
Electric Cigar
Lighters,

Oils,
Greases,
Paints, etc.

Ford and Overland Agencies
Complete Stock of Ford
Parts and Accessories.

Jnion Iron Works

Better try a "Dusty Rhode." that
lfferont chocolate, at THE ROLYAT.
'aylor Candy Co., Seward atroet..
1-30-tf.

Classified Advertisements
PHV8ICIAN8 and SURGEONS.

Dr. Bevfe, phono 1172. 11-16-tf.)
DR. L. 0. 8L0ANE
Office Phono 18
House Phono 207
8HOE MAKERS.

CITY DOCK SHOE SHOP.Eipert
shoo maker, shoes of all ktnas neatly
repaired, only first class material
used; work called for and doltvered,
phone 204. Cm.

LOG CABIN TOOL DRESSING shop
.324 East 3rd street. ScIssorB shar¬
pened as good as new, 15 cts per pair.
Butcher knives sharpened, 10 and 15
cents. Hatchets and axes sharpened,
25cts. Tools called for and delivered.
All work guaranteed or money refund¬
ed. R. EDMOND9, Prop. tf_

TURKISH BATH8

HILLSIDE BATH HOUSE.Turkish
Needle, steam, sthower and tub baths,
dry and steam heat, 218 Front St.,
phone 163. ll-Vl-tf.

CITY BATH8. Steam, shower, tub
and Turklch baths. Emma E. Burke,
proprietress, 329 Front Streot, phone

316. j 11-lB-tf

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

All of tho latest and most artistic
designs. Thoroughly experienced and
competent dressmaker. Mrs. M. Has
lam, room 12, Moloney Bldg. Phone.

341. 9-10-6m

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.Tho
Exchange, opposite Circle City Hotel,
will buy, sell or oxchango anything In
tho furniture line. All kinds of repair¬
ing, manufacture mattressos and fur¬
niture. 12-1-tf

WANTED.Miscellaneous

WANTED.To take care of fires
for $12.00 per month. Enquire at Em¬

pire. 12-10-tf.

WANTED.A compotent shoemnker,
lnqulro J. E. Johnson, opposite Bohr-
ends' store. 10-4t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST.Pair child's eye glasses
somewhere between Juncn.ni Iron
Wks and Alaska-Juneau Wharf. Find¬
er return to Alaska Supply Co. and
recelvo reward. 6-tf

LOST. Tuesday between Rolyat
Candy Store and Bergmann. small
black purso containing gold and silver
amounting to about ?1G. 12-1.1-Ct.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS
Uncalled for letters for classified ad¬

vertisers at The Empire office:
"N.R." (61: "X"; Mrs. F. M. Davis;

"M. O. B."; "Z.D." (3); and "A'.

Now 13 the time to order cakes and
goodies at the Peerless Bakery for
the holld ys. 12-14-3t

ISHINQLER wanted, on con- |j
tract. A. H. Humpherles, 111 fl
Seward St. 4-tf 8

The Modern Way!;
?.......B...TP!in.ii ^ yj1 r.- * ¦w?tw?' y ^«*.gm

?
¦ .^

3 is to eliminate the dirt, dust and germs, making the home 33
3 sanitary and comfortable, by using an 33

I ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER ||
You can run your sewing machine for one-fourth of 3!

3 a cent per hour. Life is too short to use up your energy 33
3 in this way when you can secure electric power so cheaply. 3 3

| IRON With ELECTRICITY jj
? It saves fuel, time and labor. It is cleaner than other fuels, <

3 and absolutely guarantees an even, regular temperature, <;
? thus making smoother, better work.

?
<

; Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. ;;
_ ...............

BEATERS
Just received a New and Complete
Line RoundOak and Economy Heaters. I
We offer yon an assortment of Fif- §
teen Different Styles and Sizes. |
A look at our stock will convince

you of their superiority. ® ® ®

C W. YOUNG COMPANY

Classified Advertisements
MONEY LOANEO

uu personal property, diamonds, Jew¬
elry, notes and bonds. All business
strictly confidential. J. Plant, broker Jand Jeweler. 64 Front St. 9-2-tf) <

ROOM8 FOR RENT j
CLEAN, Well ventiLt'd rooms.the i

best lr. Juneau; 2Cc, 2Gc, and 60c, at jtho Central Rooming; Hour-, Front j
Street. tf. j

FOR RENT.Nicely furnished room 0
steam heat; hot bath any time. 620.00 "

for one peson or $25.00 for two. Ad-
dross P. C. Box 473. 11-6-tf. ~

'

FOR RENT . Newly furnished
housekeeping rooms $8.00 and $10.00
per month. Seaview apartments.

HOU8E8 AND FLAT8 FOR RENT

FOR RENT. 2 and 3 room furnlshni <
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Tht -

cozy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart
meuts. nenr court house. 2-1-lm

FOR RENT . 3-room flats with
bath. Inquire 320 Seward St. F. J.
Wettrlck. 10-18-tf

Sleeping rooms, 60c, one or two men ,

.also housekeeping rooms, reasona¬
ble, 336 Franklin SL 10,l,tf

FOR RENT.Room nicely furnish¬
ed. All conveniences. Close In. Phone

604. 12-1-1-31 .

FOR RENT.Furnished room over
Messerschmldt's Bakery. Inquire of
Mrs. .Martin. tf

FOR RENT.Throe rooms and bath,
furnished, sixteen dollaru, phono 167,
Sheldon Furnlturo Co. 12-10-3t

FOR SALE.Miscellaneous 4

SAFE.Flro and burglar proof safe
for sale cheap. In floe condition;
good as new; on terms If you wish.
Call and see same at Mscdh&m A
Ostrom. 00 Front Street fl-17-tt

SAFE.Fire proof eafo for sale _

cheap. In first class condition. Terms
If you wish. Can bo seen and all In¬
formation at W. H. Cftso Curio Storo.
Juneau. Alaska. 9-lC-tf.

FOR SALE.A vory fine roller top
desk In splondld condition. Address
M.Empire. 12-10-tf.

FOR SALE.Genuine, hand V-bot- <
torn, runabout launch 21'6"x4'6", 12-
h.p. engine, 17 miles por hr., perfect
running condition, fully equipped. Ad-
"161. Empire." 12-11-tf

FOR SALE AT A 8NAP PRICE..
Woll appointed Cafe, doing first-class
business. Good roasono for soiling.
Address Box 118, Juneau. 12-14-4t 4

RESTAURANT8 AND CAFES J *
OWL CAFE open day and night.

*

Beat meals In town. Chop Suey and «
Noodles, Chinese style. 187 Front St
9-9-6m J
CITY RESTAURANT. 2hop1ilo«y | *

and Chinese Noodles, sent anywhere I v

In the city on special order. Board ¦*
with room Jl.Oo per day. Phone 337. I!
9-9-6m.

SEATTLE RESTAURANT - Chop K
Suey and Chlncso Noodles sent oat "

on special orders. Prompt, quick ser- I
vice. Box seats for ladles. 68 Front '

Phone 3-4-3 9.9.6m ?
JANITOR SERVICES j

Day and Night Janitor service and I
window cleaning. AH work promptly!
attended to. Monthly rates. Phone!

J- k GORDON. Mgr. 11-24-tf

PLUMBING AND HEATING j
Make yourself a Christmas present «

of a fine little bath room outfit Why 4
notIt means health and welfare J
to your solf and your family. Sanitary J
plumbing. 114 Front Street. 'Phone 4

2_Zi 12-2-7?? | j
AUTO REPAIRS. J <

U-AUTO REPAIR and Tttlcanlxe J J
at the Juneau Garage. We do night <

and day work. Wtlloughby Avenue, \
phone 262, G. E. Collins, Propr. 9-10-6m I j

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS |<
The best work can be obtained by M

calling the "REMINGTON" public
stenographer. All work given careful!
attention. 10,7,0m I

JUNEAU'S PUBLIC STENOGRA- j
pher, Mrs E. C. Hazelton, 431 Gold¬
stein Building. Res. 16 Cliff Apata.,
Phone 200. ll-4^m.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS ij
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS ||
We always advance but nover ro-lj

treat Machines sold on easy terms to 11
suit customor. REMINGTON TYPE- I
WRITER CO. 10-7-16. I

TYPEWRITER 8UPPLIE8

Wo make our own typewriter sup-
piles. Therefore they are the best
that money can buy. REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER CO. 19.7.6m.

DYEING AND CLEANING

W HEN OTHERS FAIL to please
you call 177. the Capitol Dyo Works,
for French Dye Cleaning, steam clean¬
ing, dying and pressing. We have
pleased others and can please you.
C. MELDNER, professional cleaner
and dyer. tf

THAT MAN IS PROSPEROUS who
always looks spick and span. Our bus¬
iness is to keop you looking Just that
way. Our way of cleaning, pressing
and repairing your clothes will more
than please you. The Renovatory.
Phone 394.
*OBBCTi-. .*. j,- - T-, ii .c:

STOVE8 AND REPAIR8

Why not fix up that old bathroom '

for Christmas. I do it roasonablc, so

you won't misB the money. Call or

phone my store, I shall call at. your
home. Sanitary plumbing, 114 Front
Street, phone 273. 913-6m.

BAKERIES '

PEERLESS BAKERY . Oar motto: j!
"Quality First." Insist on Peerless'
Bread. It Is worth the money . 126
'.Tont St., phone 222. 10-l-6m

Lawrence Barrett, packed 10,12 and
25 cigars In a box. Just as good aa

ever. Don't forget this brand when
. buying your Xmas presents. 12-10-6tr

DO YOU KNOW? j
JUNEAU HAS THE BEST!

Tailor Shop in Alaska |£
. Irving Co., Inc. 1
J rRONT^AND^MAIN^H-re.^

PROFE88IONAL.
*

Dr. Melville G. Evans
Room* 431-433
Goldstein Bldf.

Oilice Phone 150 Re». Phone 1402
.

William Pallister, M. D.,
.SpcclalUt lii Die treatment of dlacanea
anl deformities of the rye and ear.

note and throat
Offici i i-ourth Floor. GoldeLein Building
OfBco Phono 160. (Haw Fitted.

MRS. A. 0. GROVE
Red CroM Graduate Nuree
Surgical Medical Obsterflcal

Cases cared for at yonr home.
138 E. 6th 8t.. Phone 1405

Dr. G. H. Kaser if
: DENTIST"

1 and 3 Goldstein Building J J
Phone 66. , ,

Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. <,

MISS ALBRECHT
OSTEOPATH

9»«l)ih Kiuno. Modioli Oymnutlc*. Ex¬
pert treatment siren in all cues requiring
tnxMaga. diet and mechanical therapeutic*.
Room* 410 Gold*teIn Building. Phone 283

.

DR. H. VANCE
08TE0PATH

5 and 0 Malony 3ldg., phone 285

Houra 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
1

¦1 ¦ .. < l»
Any Broken 8pectacle Lence

duplicated and fitted for $1.50,
made by best lense makers, no
matter what you paid for your
glasses originally.

I. J. SHARICK
Jeweler and Optician

?

????+???+++?+???
OR. LEONARD P. DAWES +

Surgeon and Phyalcian +

Office First Nat Bk. Bldg. *
Hours 10 to 12 m; 1 to 4 +

and 7 to 9 p. m. *
Phone 2602; Res. 2603 ?

?*?++?+*+++??+?
..I..T .t .t .T. I t I t I f 1,1 1 t..1..t.l t t t I I f..t.

White & Jennei
DENTI8TS I

Rooms 8,9,10, Valentine Bldg. j
I PHONE 178 |L Thou. H. White, Tcr. Board. Llcanaa No. 0 4
j. Chan. P. Jrnno, Ter. Board, Liconso No. I 4
m 1111111 in 11 m 11111 i

- 7 ¦ ..i
G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

114 Second St., Phone 392

...THE... |
Manhattan Hotel j
flRST-CLASSTURKtSH BATHS J
Experienced Attendant, Chtrop- «

odlnt. For Ladles, Mondays and *

Frldaya.Lady Attendant. <
<

OPP. CITY DOCK Phone 283 J
i

_J
Rough Dry.55c per doz.
Flat Work.50c per do$.

THANE STEAM LAUNtfRY
Phone 175 7-28-tf

Nu Bone Corset
. Mios and Mrs S. Zenocr .

JDNEAD CORSETIERES
Pitting in your own noma. A perfect fit
U truMnvntowi. For appointments Phone

lJf>T Address 288 Main Street. ¦>I.a
MADE IN JUNEAU

Concrete Dry and Watertight Floors and Cel-
lora. Concrete plain and omomental Walla
and Fcnere. Concrete ribbed or trcrel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. All work iriaronteed

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D.BOURCY,
*»» W <>>9frMfrL

NEWCAIN
0 HOTEL t

Pre-eminently the leading hotel
In every partlular of all Alaska.

H. F. GAIN
Prop, and Mgr.

-4
OCCIDENTAL

HOTEL
AND ANNEX

Rates.73c to $2.60 Per Day

Weakly Ratea on Request
Phone 11


